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®n,y sessions

tQdB?$
columz&
a Ji;suggestion
that Interested

°P' In

pernees ts1rÜnt
NUes ¡nirsue such an effort.
geIe dZIZes ctIOt, those
droning dull cømm°. which

o

IFRbllElwy

harangue, de1therste.WÓcrast

igain come to the ftre. ItINlIES
citizen cotIstlItteOS moved the
town 180 degreeS In a very
short time.

nducted In the new Public
Li.
brary Audio-Visuel Room coIn..
mooring Pehboary 7 with tite
periods from ¡1h30 toll:Of A,M.
and 2:00 to 2:30 every Thooday
(with Ehe exception
of
vacation and Christmassummer
vana.
tiO periods) being
set aside
for theectivitywhlcbhas provof
no popular in the past.

you te actidn_._,NOWI

.

designer - crafts-

man, ed» Illustrate withslldeS.
idlotograiths and drawIngs, his
architecturai
work, to memberscommission
and their
friends at the OSSi generai
meeting set for Wednesday.

Febniary i al the Nues RocreStlos Center at 7877 Miiwalikee Avenue In Nifes. Mr.
Laughlin

recently completed
three majar commisSionS . one
for the Nibs Public Library
at Oakton and Waokegan ltdo.,
and two for the S. L. Hudson
Co.. Detroit, Michigan.

An active member o f the
minais Craftsmen's Council,
and the Ameritan Craftsmen's

Council, In 1966 Laughlin was
featured at the Illinois State
Muscas, being ose of the
first designercraftsmeo to be
given a one man showIng. Re-.

costly he was accepted as an
artist member of the Guild for
Religioso Architecture, a national

organization founded by
architects primarily concerned
with religious
structures anti
the profeosionaliom of thefield.

In his program to the
Art Guild, Mr. LaughlinHiles
will

introduce a special Interest
discussion pertaining to the
list and his client. the roleorof
a designer In commission work
for religious and business-imailuutionS. A question and ansaar period will be held on
professIonalism In the arta.

The generai çaibllc are cordiafly Invitedro

atteodthe meetlog, Wednesday, February Ist.
at 8:00 p.m. In the NUes Rocrestino Caster.

Cub Pack 251

Holds First
Pinewood Derby

-

cub Scout Pack 251 beldtheir
first Pinowood Derbyatthejeffersen School
was a lutge Cym.Theevettlog

success and cub
scouts and fathers are already
looking forward to anotherilerby.

-f

.

'fie Cub Scouts with the fastest
care
were: Tom Miller. first
place.
Bill Neil Cohn, second place,
CunIiIIIttI, third place, and
james Dldden, fourth place. A
ribbon was also given to Wait
DIpping for best looking car
made by father and son and to
Glenn
Miller for havIng made
his car by hImself.

Deau List

Rose Ann Di Maggio. doughter of Mr and Mro. Dick
Pl
Maggio. 7245 West Lili Street.
Hiles; and Sharon A. Kramer.
daughtdr of Mr. and Mrs.Janles
H. Kramer, 8206 North Nora
Avenun. Hiles. werehothnamed
to the Dean's List for Term
of. the 1966-67 school year xI
,, Norbert College.

jiPage-if Snow Photos

This year's sessions will
be

gai readinZ th cte flake yoor
town a better piace to live if

Hang tour HOadS

a student of Resurrection High
School and detektor of Mr. and
Mro. Matthew V. Szytnanski of
8447 N. Oltott, Hiles, viU re.
present the Lions Club of Hiles
as Its entry in Lions Interoational's $50,000 Peace Es-

say Contest. Miss
woo the right from ailSzymanshd
otherestries to enter the District
leve! of judging en route to the

Grand Prise.

A total of *50.0th) io awards
will be made, Including a first
prize of 2S,OtXi In educational
and/or
grant, eightcareer-assistance
semi-finalist awards of $ltWO.00ondtruvelexpenses to ChIcago International
convention for these senil-fina-

clise,

chosen from the eight. Also,
more than 20,000 local,
and multiple district district
awards
will be made.

ginality according tothejudges.
Miss Szytnaooki was thrilled
when learning she was club
winner and exclaimed,
feel
no excited and proudl"

Miss Szymanoki'o

esay was
selected by a panel of three

judges; Mr, Clarence Culver,

Superintendent Hiles Public
Schools, Disc. 71, Father Mornoon ofNotreilume High sthool
for boys, Niles and Honorable
Nicholas Blase, mayorof Hiles,

lo announcing the award. the
Lions club of Niles stated a
$50.00 U.S. savings bond and a
certificate of merit along with

The contest, which Is the lar005E
Peace Essay
. Contest ¡n
he world, was Initiated to sci-

2 Openings

today's youth no peace.

hz Park
-Bòard

If Miss Scynlanoki

Dlvioion level.

-

The Nies Days CommiUeehs
releaSed soute of the hIghlights
nchedulmi for ifiaiöMhcolfligg
Hilen Days festivities of 1967.
Following iaatyear'ssUcceasful introduction to a five night
c&nlval. this vear,NilC5 ßass
will again run for 5 days COSImencing July 19th thru July 23.
The spectaculay ReId's Spectacularn will again provide the
rides which will Include. the
sky wheel, und the many exciting rides of Imt year plus.
a couple of new ones, all tested. COntracts for booths were
a-arded to the Theohuld 01odo Company.

.During the sunplsor 1wriød
many people tour the country.
coming front foreign lands. In

keeping wIth the American tradillon of good International reIntionships. the 1967 Hiles Days'
theme will feature "Inters9-

donai Days".

The North American Mar.

teen Review, to be he1don the
grounds of the fair. Watch your

lgcai papero for further Infor.
maclou.

July 19th, npaulng night is alo-

ted for "family nite' when all
the fun uf the fairwill he confooted at "family rato prices."

Aluha Xi Delta
.

.

SorQrity

tu. Janice
Braviri, a Knox CoUegefre$IGalesburg,

man from Nifes. Ill., has been

pledged to
Alpha
xl Delta memherobipin
sorority following

rushing activities on the Knox
campos during the past weekend.

Mise Bravierl Is the doughter of Mr. and MrS. Eugene
Sratierl. 8227 N.-0zunm.
Nues. She graduated
from
MaIne Township High School
Satt 1966.

celebrato the occasion Sotarday Night, January 28. 1967

with their lOtis Annual Annivey-

sary Dinner-Dante at tho Salt
Creek Country Club - Itasca,
illinoIs.
The gala affair will commence

at 7:00 p.m. with a cocktail
heur, to be followed by an

Delta Real Rotate - Mr. Jack
Schmidt has accepted part cost
for the cover of the car chance
books. Delta Real Estate is lo-

elaborate seven course banquet
and cootinue on until morning
to the music of "Mad-Cap"
Joe Moryn

nor Sweet, was game Hiles
Oays Gift

Chairman of the offoir, ¡tugIc
Dooaab, cordially Inviten mombers of other councils. or any
friend of the Knights Who may
wish to attend.

Coced sa 9103N.Milwaukee Ave.
Mrs. Frank
Hanson, 9119 Wit-.

Chalr.nan.NllesDays

1967 Booed: President Mr,John

PoescM. Treasurer
dine Reid, Secretary-- BernaMandy
Honold. Vice-chairman is Mr,

Ben Mankowsky,

New Brownie

Troop At
Oak School
#962 io the number of the sew

BrownIe . Troop that has been
formed pi Oak School. The 20

girls, all 7 and 8 years old.
under the

leadership of Mro.
J. Vito and Mrs. George Fait,
will be invested nest Tharoday
January 26th at2 p.m.
the
Oak School Library, Allinmo..
ibero (and fathers too, If they

can. comet) are cordially invited to attend thin impressive
ceremony.

and bis orchestra.

Attendance is by

renervatlon
only. und tickets orintortnatlan
may be obtained by contacting
Aatgie> Donash (967-7708) or
Ire, Blaozynskl (967_8232)

-

ly or do you psy under protest
beca9se yOO 01W llviog beyond

?,olloPpy 65065 the

All steric9 City' io being
ron when 1ko gblng gato tough,
Whynot moyo.
or utitiar
yrd, et off of your woriti
posteriorO und 0500me 50950

-.

respunslbility isstesd ei criticizing those who douaselfish
ly
nte tiWe to the admltiui

Pelltl000moybeobtoinodfrom
the Secretary of the Hiles Park
District at the Park District
Office. 7877 Mllwnukee Avenue,
between the hours of 9:00 a.ot.

trottet

of

-

Dorpg iba woek-eod cf the 'bg snow" Hiles

io the moanilmé, to those of

fireWeg w9lked 9P ° O ivije thrf t5e syow ard

tino who could not refrain froti'
malciog onwarrested. oasty

.-

/___ in the Vull9gO itt tinto of an
emergency, nod just offered 110
oca ystir belpq how comfortahls
is the snowshoe . l'sii 9m
wearing?

The ffrst day for flung Fetitions with the Secretary of the
Hiles Park DIstrict Ot the Park
DIstrict Office In Friday, Febroary 17th, and the last day for
filing is Someday, March 18th,
which Is also the last day fur

1760 Evergreen Lane, l'ari'
Ridge. Mrs. Robert Hall, 1835
N, Dee Rd., and ber cs-5uCt'
chairman. Mro. Donald Sieyai.
820 Shibley. are io charge of
tarnishIng the refreohmeflts,

aittyey Wost uf he villages 09
our borders.
On uturday, J00U0t7 28th.t60
moiti arteries such Os 6511cm-

-

la the April elettlOC.

chairftian, Roy Serquist, oaf
Jobo Oabstt more thaa forty
pers095 attesded tite stgoiliz- log meeting Monday eeniug.
As O resait 9 scr000iag toWmitIco WOO named Io seeh ,0o-

title tandidotes for the bene-

fit of the ¡nblit Of tito Village

ofNlies.

0! gIl.sta.11ßd vehtcleO. tednttow
500W

traffic. Many of the side otteets

.«'.----.

Continued 00 Page 9

-

cit ha spif Thl1Vf#y, l'lobo
0« the stÇil3g°
eoniag the
e-It WOO 901 10 be capoldeled
lut

paulpyfePtat 9 111,010

5P11

lptml cpWl1lity

-

ihe 596W begpe f 9lling
-TywscbeY 81pl boWbardfd 1h0

.

theo ?sed
fobogg9ti ¡o resc39 NUfoiff s
needing fCrye9tY crealagont.
.
a

Tbé :!ab'

Village

copla

goVeraUle9I
90(05

iv 111e

fr091 Poe-

map

ghlic 1neeing ¡n plaooaf
within 111e tIent week or 109
-h

days. With tloeioteati0110f ¡neat-

ipg wIth members of liOWt

owtiers AststiOtiOti5 tivit anti
cots\It5lt\itY srg5ofZ5tb0115 ye-

ported a spOkesmao for the

Varty. Costio9i5g, he said, "I
- is tite lofent anti p'6rp0° of
this meeting to select the te-st
o11tstanding candidates, pod theo

woyk for their electiOn."

Tha Hiles CostOs Patty invitos persons ipterested labs-

s Village staGne.

the temporary sacretD, Mrs.

Cascos PuttyChOlmete tier-

-

3abort notef the estime grotty
oypooed to what he termed,
ho BlaSe influence and armoncc". which be statisti had

catad a false lmpreSSi°9 of

50 thnt lanes were open for

Isad been ph-Wen oso,

-

According to ito tefIlpOrOtY

hoe Ave4 Oaktoo St.. Touby
it Demyster, etc. wore cleared
plovos had removed tIte

fnr the Hiles yiIag9

sat oaf Ihn Hiles ParIt000rd

Village est! also was pMo to

.

u91y ?0Ih for Ihn pctpo°° 5f
9too -

moval opet911095 within our

Ernergen"y

qItIsi ¡aformad ha gr08p "Viti
ata i9teatrd ¡9 retsItti101 tby

loraged MsrdoY e'eoIng, Ja9

oeelçitig od supOIti9g cgndl-.

busIness tO sorley sOM re-

-

-

vfllo%e b? Pt659Y B9se ¡nid
651es 'l9s fha irot toWh ° the-

tleted -path by SondaS At

k't bsaggbrdy '9 çerot'

Caucus ?-arty Formed Youth (entor
Beeomcs
For April 1.Elèòt!oü

-.The Hilas Co95 ¡9riY was

Praises - Village

Emerson PTA Mardi Gras

-

0v 1811e ¡9tt

-

'

-

-

A Co9certied1 Irate 99
11o9.1,olltitol
teslfehf,
.

Lottai To Tite Editor;
As Ftenide9t of the CIOtthhnr
of Cotutnorce, I made It Wy

stii 116500 pelli It ¡np lIto
----'---- ihP - tho9°911f,rd911' - 111011sppfs for polyp aqsipagalt..'

-

.

-

withdrawl of a candiduto.

--

-

9cO 19 liMe ovorY Street with

callo, usieg obscese 300UOf
T
and dm-nlog all and 000ryoOe i1iC$

140 sIgnatures,

-

-

The snow tam-. it will go.09t

12:00 noon, on Salurdayo,

How mpih fri II - cost tule
01119go 1° tight the worot 0911W
5191m lo httsÇY, P 2? ¶pcl'
ItlItfoat vihich ipi49d#Çed 9
Plahhla PPWtl19PllY 10 8

the village, your

-

Friday, and from 9 0.05. tu

wills the children.-

-

.

churches,
schools. porlto.tlOOth Rescue- W'ork During
orgooizOti005 9nd the library.

and 5:181 p.m., Monday through

Tickets hsay de purchos
through the individsal mu's
mothers, from the school's sf
fice, or by returning the order
forms which 'sill be sent humO

-

r

-

Y000'

.

Music for the evenIng wrn be
presented by the R1IytIUII Club
adtose stole is rmioIsceut of
the "big band" erà Duringtbe
intermission,
entertainment
bus been arrutced
for by Mr.
and Mrs. Wilhelm
LeVander, of

-

your means and blame everyone except yourself? You are

for 90 days, and the Niles Pork
-District for 3odays.Isqualififd
to become a candidate for this
office.

Tite number uf signatslres
needed on the Petitions Is 2%
of the total toonber of votes
cant In the Election for Cootmissloners held in Apoll, 1965,
which wodid be 2% of 7010. sr

hll°f'° PP119 wpre- p011qef ppd re_ochvel the-OPl 111e
vlage,

brealcdowO of ybur tax bill lots-

-

-The Etnersan Jnniorfligh l'TA
S1IKJ N,
Cumherland, Nues,
pibuned a Mardi Gras night has
the parents, on February Ii,for
at
8:00 p.m. in the schonPs gym-.
nosiest.

hilas Mayor plane oid1
"theY t11f ¡no ielpvp laut. itev
(arliaf- Ihn lhree ppblit tt opartfllFiv°1 the vl19gep mulch
1h16 09 a iveried InStil fqrpg
this past loor day WpPktPd

V-

The next time you feel lIke

or over. und who has bees a
resident of the Stato of Illinois
for one year, uf Cook Cuuoty

::'

-

complaining and de0OdI0g,
think first. i-lavo you read tun

Any person who is o United
States Citizen, 21 years si age

I

L1

'

can inil000ce the birds and tho
69es, the whtd, molli or evei
evéo the falling orsi accu--1'-

u
'
_,

Pepartnwnis
Work 'Round
The Clock' -.

and before that of the ate9 4
bloc'o east or south of tino
or eves before Luther90 Generol Hospital was toben care
of
haven't you ti° realiz
that neither polItics nor tac

mulntlon of SNOW?

!04 PU CO'Y

QJ

-

who pay taxes and detyiaitd pre.
fegential treatment, wbowoflted
your 509w plowed it5toiediatelY

.-

-

o

wIts trY to pull stringo wltep
there ore 90 strIngs tO pull,

Cammlosianers far terms of
six years each, , -

in lieu ofthe kiddie paeade. t3atO Council #433S K. of C.
imWèur, plans are being pro- fuUWs, lll., wan btrn January
ceased for a kiddie and pro- 25, 1957. The Knights plan to

.

P1eded To
.

-

TlIg thUGI..l'. TIIUIOSPAY, l'gl'1tUARY 2, 1967

To th-se of you who only thigh
an far 00 your nWJl pluNhilIti.

lest two Nibs Park District

Dinner.Dance

ByJuoeHart

-

WA

.51

..-

quartera ¡n which toobtlioYOur
nomsal sleep rnqulremeoto bot
who choose Instead to prOfalso
all 0500 a5d departmefltO Its the
Vllla%a. POli S$AME.

On Tuooduyr Apx'Íl 18. 1967,
an Election will be held to se-

Committee Highlights 1967 Knights Of
Columbus
Nues Days Festivities

YOl- Il H0 32

'À.1-I

had wattIiCato aodc0mf0rt0

future.

In
Diet. t F'sConteot, succeeds
ber050ay
will ¡'e judged at the World

other honorswsuldbe preseoted
to the winner and a $25.00 sa-

round the clotk) you who were
not stranded miles (moos home
without good of shelter; youwhu

Intermingled with sanie audiovinse! (movle)periods. Webspe
that equal satisfaction with
thisas with the library's past
effortwill be evidenced with
a promise for eves better programming In the oche distant

to be held in their hoeor at a
future dote. Miss Snynsanoki's
essay was chosen for Its ori-

966:39O :

public works depormstistti (who
worked togethet,OoceaobstilY a-

There wIll be a varied progrumming of activity for the
little ones thin winter nod
spring; story sessions will be

vingt bond will
ta
the two runnersbepreseeted
up at a party

the first prize winner will he

serving the village of NUeS

-

8139 M$WØUICS Av.,

oervices of the police. fire or

acce*ed.Tbif first twenty-five
registrants will have
choice of time--anything their
over
will go Into the alternate timo
slot.

Kathicemi Szy iii .l iuiki Tcm I effiri sent
Lions Club In 'Ptce Essay9
Contest
Miss Kathleen Soymansud, 16,
list in July. 1967. Al that

j)

City" bong -your ¡atado, 'leo.
among the 9505t fortunste of all
the people 1nconvenleocedby an
act of Hutlitel you who did not
bave to tail Oli tite emergeilcy

possible. A maximum s!
twenty-five children for oath
period (fifty for the two) Milite

Miss Kathleen. Szymsnski of 8447 N.
Diront, 0t5 Club of Nifes ht coming judging
Wiles, local winner
of Lions
of World
loiernotional$SO,Ofl
Endoy Contest. to he held
peace ffss, contest, who will represent the LI- Lionsf'ee
ITIInrflO.tiOIISI convention in in July at the
Chicago.

age i2

Residents of 'tAll AmerItO".

(only) of age aro welcomeyears
olsoald be registered os ontoand
au

.Q

-

LETTE TO
THE EDITOR

/di chlldren,foororfive

.

1,UNOS

-

xgo

in both ttse enes. edticatien aed health. lbs local need
Is evId. YOU. the guy or

The NUes Art
amtounces
the Nilealte Guild
artist David
i meJdIn. a

7

'The chlidray's
sg
the Pillow PublicDepartment
Library mnotated today
theresunsptisnsg
tite $tory SessloSa
lnaoguratseveral years

lunte ned exasper° must o

David Laughlin
Guest At Art
Guild Meeting

JLES PUBLiC LlB
_\ 6960 ONJ.OI $R

com1n

attive itt their Party,

or.- persons deokm055 01 bein%
considered as toodidaiCs 19 call

Iplatidy Henoill at 947-8779,. 05
soon. as poOotbIe.

- agtwe4,,,,6F heIlig tdio stotioti

e1icOptO
slic cop,
who ogn000cecl
l-f9yde9

Wph's

in

Wa9y_ IIWOS 11bst tilo "Ali
AWOgC9 ÇIty Hiles' hovl9g Ike
O9Y cleated roof ('MliWoUkleO

-

iyeg9e') tir9 ¡he cb9otit f o9r

"HE Clill' 9 baglp9pg,
is 113e paWn thssap by 11111es
tecas for their new Youth CeO1er ¡ocdtef io the Bpo90 ItouW
of tite Lawteoceslood Sisopliag
Copter. OalitoIit pod l'aukegali
Ropfs lohliles.

Sitice this story will be roof

ill the Istory hooks. as «oli
as ip Viol HOP' asti GçrotOOy.

hail Ihn stages lo this toe-trY

the lollswiE is the iipvarpiolleti
"Vieti fr0115 tfinTHE 11UGLE°:

Oo l'tlday l'ebruary3adce

titeen Stteet ttesifeats

Pt

wIll be hehl is "The Crib" 10m
- Hilas teens and their frie9dt.
Cooppoanting Pt 7:30 ltwillçoOtitian aptil lillO p.m. with ¡n0it

ffpytean A'geolo set-Oc a 1091
with food 9011 hot beveyoges

Tho charge is OOe follar
par peloso, und attestilog tanes

ufelghbot's 00 Overhill Awtstle
north pl Oalctoo Street wockef
togpllfer shoveling, pulling 001
cots and shoalciering gcacetlem
br snowed-in neighbors.

-

supplied by The Spellers.

-

mesI show their fml11er5 Ilcense ot' their school Ideottligation cords.

-

1111es teoso at the YpothCes-

ter last week 5siunteeted to
participate In a 10000go 65arcls
(pr Çhe 1111100 March of Dimes.

Some thirty 'o fatty teens sIgned up fer the prjfcO

-

atid
wee bit of the heather
¡nr the guys p1-clog osr stteots.

Telephone tolls to SO39
Hick Bluse icioU5iY spIt 001

vidgaritieo hecouse yaoifeats

streets were Ost plowed.

Stete owners had. to Saçtle
iesideOts who en'Pt100 ç9eir
Çl t,eoi'd 9"

l'OCO

10

-

:11

-

-

.
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You're On
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Mr,
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at Maine Eust, The evening
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Winter Band Concert
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log School offices from 9:30 tu
3:30 during the day. and at the

been re.scbedaled fur Sunday.
February 5th. at 3:30 P.M. lu

schools where classes are be-

the Maine East High School

ing held, from 6:30 P.5.1. up to

Auditorium.
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April, 1967. In the meantìme remember our present address
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my, The Thorougitited", They
wiU begIn at 3fJ$ ant* be o'er

WflCOME SERVICE

obtained by calling 8253435,

new lireasefl

the Maine Melt Evening School
in vullahorefloC with Poreot
Hospital oWen Pleines, Tlglçets

ser goijool, 4h N, Qttole,
Mor;e Grove Illinois, The

This in ot oje
.et bonatlçns being bougijt

o,

Following .tljo regalar torstat uf;hla lettore serles, the

big

Tln Melzer ii' will present
two Welt Disney utovins en
Tnestay, Kebraary7tio, al Mal

s rioleg eves mere

WoJI Kein

Nues Chamber
Commerce

kian nssocation in the Midwest. This progressive move is
in keeping with oup policy of always paying our savers the
ma4rnum eanoings consistent with saiety. Funds are always
available upon demand, Stop in 01' cafl today for further information, We welcome your inquiry.

honro hrooght.ohotttbythetenh.
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to earn the highest dividend rates offered by any savings an4

itatforoo of worK ont lelosre in
Americen Socoy ant iotijefo,,.
viet UnIon. The increase ut lei-,

"Is Zionism StIll

Present

BENEFIT

The now savings plans offered by NUes Sa'ilsgs enable you

Di', l-,oijeeoohn wDt csmpore the

'

MeIer l'TA'

If Io trae that hasplal costo
ere rlolng,.ßo it io aioq troe
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296-3400, or 825-7500.
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already filled will stili be ac-
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The uobles le preoenteti ijy
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Savine in by the lOtis
earn trono the let,

i2eorgotowp Liniveroity Snhgol
of Medinln, Washlngtun,. D.C.

In repelar hsspitl caro, Net.
orally, it tsost ijo boned so

also
costo tsr thorn,

the 2S0 credit and non-

credit classes io the Maine currirulum are avouable at soy at
the three Malt Evening School
offices, or information maybe

pid evening school staff which
consisted entirety of Mr. Alco-oder Krozei, the adult edoeatioo director.

=

amount at any time.

Zlgmond M, J-eijanooho, ClIni..

lashlqn
Show, March JS, Tijorotayts
be held et -tija ViIlta Vaniga,
In Northijrooh at a;Sp p.m.,
given by Wremeunu, called
"Tija Wramson l-,l;fla Shsw",

practically all lflnfeiiceo
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lt lo pert si the nary prOvided

Feb. O at Maine West.

ap course. All were duty registered by the equally intro-

EVERY NEWcOMER
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CET PULL DETAILS TODAY
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st Moine Southl Tuesday, Peb.7
at Moine East; and Wednesdoy.
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MERCHANTSI

of psycijstheropy et the Wecitty,.
erey Poycijsnoot'ologicel tOe.

Harold Stern wIll Cofltleoe his
stody ronron on the Torah, end
at 'OtIS p.m. David P, Pego wIll
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search Institute, -Mount Sitosi
lioopifnl, I-on Angeles, and e
faculty moe-her at the Sootijern
Caltoj'ola Psychosomatic In.
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Molt Wtscaflon tprlog Ser.
les ijeglno Webroary 7, Toes.
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yenamt py yon wtjtln CCC lott n

Thursday. Feb. 2, with classes
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High Schosi East, Dempster St.
and Potter Rd. sod at Matee S.
Eli S. Ceo Road, Park Ridge.
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On The IHIllïie
In their area

.

home. stopping en raste to ptck
ap a brother and ointdr, saraoded students at MaineEantHigh

pushed his oar free.

At the A & P on Harlem

no shoppers who assisted by
packing their own goods. Some

people used skis to travel to

the stores that were open while
sleighs were a common sight.

Nilès Police constantly drove
citizens hack andfarth snemer-

zacd. 'They had ta read aboat
was hin conclasion. Nu e.-

geecy calm and also perfsrmed

the personnel shopper detail far

many stranced families with

youngsters.

On Priday evdning a large

cans, filled. from his track,

sulcanc was coaductedwith hit

in Chicago and suburbia.

four day confinement with their

through unpiosghed streets ta
many a thankful homeowners

and the fathers Of large families who were unused ta the

In north Nues, the g8OOhloh

children. Mr. Siegel anuble to
reach his own home was a

Cumber of tacen accompanied
by Youth Csmmisslsner Aaron
Michaelson. marched down to
the Hiles Youth Teen Center.
They danced, piayd ping-pang
and had a bail.
Tburuday 'reransn at the
height of th storno, Frank

(Butch) Hanson Jr. received
an eye Injury and severe welts
on his legs due to the bursting
o the rear tire from the Emesson school bus which had gotten

Minnie

together bacit is Chicago.

Mr. John Meis of Home Ter-

race, Twin Oaks, was at the
telephone on WBKB' Blizzard

Report Program. A producer
of the station's 5:15 news, spec-

ial news-reports and sports re.

other children attempted to free
the wheel. the tire exploded and
lout youths received minor In-

jurIes Which were treated at

the storm, the staff an that

-

Engaged

On the 8100 bloch of Wioner
Street0 neIghbor John Kuchta's
onOwbJower cleared a walking

land, Pas-h Ridge, wao recently

in each

-

. ...

.

read ail aiout It."
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Siegel,

schools' science departments
to observe the teaching of
science dannen. and to. taltw.itir
the more than 4Steachero ahoot
professional -topics relating to
their teaching.

Raye W. Maueman 0f NiIes.The

At

Niitidge

Ing

-

STATE
FARM
Inaltien, Comp,nlea
Hostie hUleen Waamientoh, !liInni*

\
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,

lsd oh SUnduy.

observed daring the dgy.

.
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Front his vantage pomi, draggisi kiegal cnndttcied a spot n
philnskphtcul stndy onihe nitoution. li folinwed apatiera- nile,
ke unid an toidzltlg amoUnt o

-

..

-
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After the businenoof the day
is concluded, Salnern said, Dr.

-

Strong will address the entire
tlon Iopic.

cnüple are panntiog an October,

64LL1Ñ6 ,4t,

s'sr-s.' -

-

Miss MOoeniuo is a 1965 grodoute nf Maine Eaot HighSchnnl

-

i G4S1dN6

IAPAØ

-

- Science teachers frsm neigh-

.

Edison

Mt. Pronpect Her fiance is o
196i graduate of Mkilie East
High School ted received hin
9.5. degree is Busiheos Ad
ministration from Elmhurst

after-school program featuring
Dr, Strong's Prooedtatluo.

College is 1965. He is orrently
employed ut LaSiooe Press,

THE BUGLE
966-3910

Salons-o

explained that the

day's program han been io the
planiting stuke -for -about two

years. Dr. Strdng, who is on

- the faculty at Baithom College
io - Indians, is in demand on a science education consoLant
and last yeut- wan is Bangkok,
Th5110nd, directing a chemistry teaching project for
UNESCO.
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Nues PTA
Observe
Founders Day

and

Jumes

thefo Is need for a consultant
ut

this time bcause of the

changing trends in scuente ed..
ucation.

Schools neverol yens-u ago, Sal..

nero Oaid, and science 055tago fronu chin point.
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Tite Geidance Depaftment at
Maine TSvnshlp High School

96S-0h74 for further informs-tian. Tickets for the Card-Par--.
ty are àvoilabie through Mrs.
-J. LeCtair at 9c7-h3y2. DonaClon for tite. ticket is $1.50.
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Nues Park Dist.
Starts

$100 Chas-ge account acCha tdi'e

C

-

rse

February 7, at g;00 P.M. at

-

the - Aotomotive Organizational
Maintenance Course at tite Ma-

In observance of Founder's Day
and
following the theme of

nne Corps Base, Camp Le-

- jeune, N, C.

The six-weak e-orse provided
tim with the technical ioonwtedge.to inspect, s9rvice andrepair the components, 0050mblies and nub-assemblIes of.aotombtive vehicle9 05 anorgani'
zatianal level.
-

-

The

coorne also qualified-aiim

¿o a government mater vehi-

ale operator miti, the praOcienry required of the autoThotive mechanic.

-

-

A 9talt charge of $2 a week
makes thene exciting classes

official ending uf edocstisnai
planning fer tine 1967-1960

it is ant necessary toowo an

-ss-galo ointe leaner instruments

selection
March t..

are . furnished by- the Kurses

Music -Co.,9800 Milwaukee Ave.

HoIdPIay

gal.

schsol year as far as coorne
Is

concerned

is

Q
-

Mary of the Lake. Setil_nsty will be hoot to the i1oll
Nonne Touring Theater'o prosentutiss nf 911e play (tito White

foe.her iotfnrnoatiOn, call there.-

giotrar, - Mr. Sommera, at,
-

-

Is hoped thatfew, jf any, changes

To register lea' the class oror
-

1n

will need tu be made after a
stndent'u regitrstinn Is cowpleted. Target date for tite

in consectionwith this program.
Classes meet in the field bosse
once u weeh on Friday evening.

-

gi

Great care Is takes to help

- i°ark District Fleidhoose, 7077
N. Milwaukee Avenue in Hiles,
a brand new clans for chlldr#o
and-another for aduttnwilt start
because of popular demand.

.

n.4

-

and o-sca-

a smdent select . the right
courses mr the coming year. lt

027-1151.

i_ -J

by appointment.

recowmeodati000,
tiosat pIe-sing.

available to anyone io the area.

-

11

(f

student will guofer - with hin
conne-ter in making schedule
ptaso Is llght.of preseot cOsrse
grades, toni resulto, teacher

which resume for the second
semester os Friday evoslog,
Feb, 3rd at 7 p.m. st the Nites

non ofMr. and Mrs. Sherman
W. Johnson of 7443 Main St.,
Hiles, -Illinois has completed

of Maine Eust studeoto are invited io pas'ticipole In the plan.
sing 000010e- by coming to the
seltoot and meeting with their
y000gsters and their couoselaro

motion Including Course offerIngo for the comteS year. Bach

lo addition to the begioner auf
intermedIate - organ classes
-

for the school year
t9h7t96i hn begun. Purento
plauniOg

been given registration io$qr.-

-

-

East announces- thot educational

Ait relus-010g studentI have

Organ

Classes

Martne PvC. Broce A, Johnson

-regular wee;tog on Taesday,

be
.

School Year

Contact Mrs. F. OiMaria at

-

A grand raffle will also be
held. A 23 in. Colur TV., a

-

Hostessen for the evening will

tors ore now asking where they

Missions.

for two at the Hyott -lóone, will
be offered on thin grand raffte.

Completes

-

Cs

-

of yosr choIce and a week-end

The entertainment for tke evenlng will he Mr, James Ashner
of Lange Florist whn wlti give a
demonstration on Flower Ar..
ranging.

Notional Science Foundation
programs in nciencewereotas-..
ted in the Hiles Township 131gb

i, I

stcdont competitios for mass
foods raised tor the Foreign

will: l,andie conc005iolts, traffie and ushering for the event.

and the ivomen,

-

"Meeting the Responsibility of
TraditIoas" the hsnoring nf all
pont presidents - of the Hiles
i°obiic Schools FrA wilihe held
following the boniness meeting.

Wilokicosan, felt

-

Last year The Chsrus won the

and. Aotcl,or Club of Notre Daine

nore ta please both the men

-

The Nues PohlicSchools North
and Snuth PTAw1II hotditosext

-

for tite occasion. The Cross-

and friands are
Qogdiaity invited. Bring your
husband along, as this -will be
o night ost for him too. There
miti be many lovely door priZen and a jable - prize that la

North School.

Sabers said he nod the
ncieace deportment chairmen
at Niles East sod NOes North
high schoolo, Carl Borgener

the school gymliasiom, decorated in - Mardi Gran iaohion

.

rishioners

-

-

planned and manned by student
gtaùps ihchtt$(tigl the (6tlopal
Hosòc Society, Pep Glob, Badin
Glob, Rifle Glob. Gtoeuo9 Glob,
Spasish Club. Chose Club, etc,

rifle shot, balloon dart. and
other gaines will be held in

The St. John BrebeofCWdwilt
hold a curd party on Fi'iduy
nvening, February 17th. Ml pu..

-

--

-

basketball shot, spenge thr-w.

For February 1'71

_ :

-

.-

The majority ol tite various
fames of chaste und ukill offeted at the f4ardi Gras are

Games of shill. incloding tho

-

cit. FathersClsh, and Mother's
Club. All 1,500 Notre Dame
students who - live in ten sürroandiñg ssborbs will'.be oaking nome part in Che familystyled event. according to u

Refredbweots will be- served
by the 'FA.

boring schools hove been Insited to atteitd this opecial

Co.,

comedy acts.

Educational
BrebeufCWC Plan Card Party PlannIng For

55 tO bring a neighbor 'oho doeo
not have children attending Nelsun Schnol,

from .ttoro.

dents, and ietuceo music and

ending at t p.m.

joint effort by theStodeotCoun-

-very importknt meeting and si-

ad is correfltlyeloployedatthe

Cnlnmonweaith

-

udutts, $0.75 for children.)

ful event In a day tqog calehrattuo begisoing ut 2;lS and

in pÍannedañdoponsore ah a

You are urged to attend thin

that Dr. Strong will inlk about
where does science teaching gu

Rabsom ChUrch in Hiles.

4siinaru are co-

John

through-at the schoot facilities,
and. includeo games. a variety
show, chicken dinner, noch-bog
and utherfeotiviuien, Thc color-

LEachyear, tue Mati' Cras

have regarding the referendum.

-

SalSefs bald it is probable

1967 wedding at Our Ludy of

and .Brociyers.

full chicken disons- to be sor-ved in the schont cafeteria.

ment, the Mardi Gras is hetd

Money rained through the Mardi

meeting Mr. McGoigan will -anOver any questiolto you may

troop nf science teachers on
onion current science edaca-

-

One of the highlights of the
Mardi Gras will be a half hour
variety show held in the school
theotro, and staged three timen
doting the. day and evening.
Tl,c ohow in prodoced by sta-

and

Gras gses to hospitals, legro-se-lomo, schools and churches
scoffed byHoty Cruna Fathers

--Snitt. MFHiîtiEfkt3algan wilt
acquaint ysa with the-facts and
discuss alt aspects of tite sitoatinn. At the Cnnclosisn nfthe

-

.

Designed foc- family enjoy-

7, at 0:15 P.M. in theSchnsl'.s All Purgase Ronm.

tine criticisms of what he has

-

fiom 5 tu 7 p.m. ($1.50 for

placé so TUesday Evening, Feb,

offer suggestions and cnnstruc-

-

aktie io secúte the services of
g loca dentls aod the aiieoi's
tnnth wuo outceonfully eotrac-

chaltttten st ube Mardi Cras
prsgram.

dow. The meetIng will -take

Dr. Strong at that time will

-

Other attragttunn loctude a

ric9, and East Paldotsa, wiU
hold their annual Mardi Gras
Féb. 7. Tuesday, with alt pro-

mbre ehm, -$11,500 to mission
morbo in foreign cue-tries.

As a Cqwmnnity ServIce the
Nelson School l'FA will oponsor u special meeting concorning the Disti 63 Bond Eeferen-

According to Ernest Saners.
chairman of the nciencedepart_
ment at Hiles Went ilithSchsol,

:

as-y medication, M. Stegal Wan

9H1 Milwaukee Ave.
Yo 7-8641

lnterdepartmentau

an

science program.

deiyered ihn niedlcation to Ike
tuioilly. Prescribing acuotomer
with a tanthacko, oorseientpor-

JOSEPH A. LAGNPPE

of the

meet with all the teachers dor-

tool, Walked to ike otore and

..e>

the conciosios-

spokesman.

Bsyn. in their a000at eifott te

Within the last ebree years,
Notre Dame has contributed

On Dist. 63 Bond
Referendum

Cnuocui

Seoiors Desnis Sujdak, - pren.
ideot si ihn Student Council.

ceasE gnmg to eno floay (irnos
Foreign Minsion Society.

Special 'Meeting-

school day, Dr. Strong otll

receiving
dnctors ,hohed irescription
tör sick Niiesite famIly offotir.
nelghhnr Mro. Balk of Nors-egos-led

-

this importaitt qsestinn of
where science edocation is going.

the three high

Student

-

help the peoptn si Ugan3.a, Ai.

to answer, at least is port,

will spend about twohosrs

annoluited by her father, Mr.

Notr&Dame -Hlh School for-

education, uhould help all-of os

McColïoogk, ssn of Mrs. Ro-

of

.

books and articles in science

-

Invited to the high schools
a
a connoltaitt, Dr. Strong

bert O, McCullough, 1105 deve...

barden of ihn snowblower neighbss-. jack Betha is-estee his immediaie neighbors lo freeSunday newspapers1 ewaltiog them
erly Witn cômpilments, here

SchooFs annual Mardi Cras.

Notre Dame Plans Benefit Mardi Gras

-

Strong, who has authored many

-o

The eñgagemenc of Misa llene
Carol Maseman to Donald f3.

Alice and Earl Oldham parkgd
caro In their driveway to ehse

.

Curriculum in all subjects;
especially io science has to
he revised constantly, he explainod, and this day with Dr.

science educator, spends the

day with them.

Way for neighbors. Jack and
Jeun Conk shared bread and
milk with neighbsr children.

Notre Dame student ness-en two points at the Lettermen Ctub'o Free Throw Shoot daring Notte Darne High

-

Science teachers of the Nues
Towuship High Schools are
looking forward to Monday,
February 6, when Dr. Laureano
Strong, a nationally known

llene Maemán

baby of a stranded Niles f amuy.

The mootcal which isacomedybased on Americas Hintorywill
take piace March 8,9,10 and it.
March 0 will be a benefirpec-... formante.

-

program worked around the
clock, nourished by occasional
saedwiches, and perhaps coffee.

booght milk formula for the

the scitosl. Batch Hanson's Injury appeared of a more severe
naiure and Nues Police rushed
him and his mother(Diane Han-

ter Peterson, Co-Directar and
Cwen Cranquist,.Choresgrapher.
_J(

Dr. 'Strong At Nilehi
Science Classes February 6

During the first bleak boors of

ni Oleander
Streeta member on the staff
of Niles Drugs Milwaukee and
Oaktsn, reported no dire emes-gencies. A Nues policeman

stuòk in a ditch. He and some

Management Conomitree; Ches..

oient Committee

ports, Mr. Mein finally returned
home to hin family on Monday.

Ryan,

Kneeiing(I, ta r.): ArtBni,is
Cenerai Management Commit..
tee; Vedaltauffman, CastIng Di..
rector; CeorgeBecker,General

Resuming rehearsals of the
Jefferson School PTA presea,tation of "So Proudly We Hail"
are the committee heads.
Standing
(i. ta r,) Harry
O'Brien
PTA President and
Prodacer; Ccii Keats, Costume
Designer; Ted Ztroes, Spotlight; Marge Johnsoa Makeup;
Phyllis Peterson, Director and
Organist;
Dick Bretwiuch,
Props; Pat Hanson, Production
Secretary and ElmerStift, Stage
Manager anti Cenerai Manage-

They were all school mateo

ing walkways.

FIA

Jefjf'TL @V

Tony Cuaraccia, SOIS Wisne.

Celusta, Neighbors Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Kirby, Mr. and
Mrs. Thorholm, Mr. and Mrs.
Rosen, Mr. Sanssne, Mr. Natiella, Mr. Zeliasky, Mr, Pete
Fessle, Mr. Pinotchlo,and
others dug ont stranded caro
and aided with shovels clear

Shop- Locally.

-

house guest of Mr. and Mrs.

on Merrill Street blazed the
trail to homes and garages
aided by the snowblower of
neighbnr Mr. and Mrs. Stan

-

ter of Fine Arto dngreefcom the
Graduate Division, majoring in
Edocation.
-

ment.
3 p.w. Sunday, Janfary .
29th, m University Christian
Church. 25th and University
Avenue. Dr. Leslie H.Finhel, -Jr., director nf the Stute His..
torical Society of Wincnnsin,
'wilt speak.

'

bar three; names-ass reques ca
for
film. 'No doubt to reca rd
Ottawa.
for posterity che intensity nf
eh
,
' '.,
Frank Hansse senior. retes-- t,on. Number 4 req
ned home ta bio family late
oalto dod ii arnent
Sunday. He had been kept busy epsom
Til5
was
to be expe ted,'
to and from hin Chicago affife he phiiossphised.
Lastlyhe sai
serclring people with heating that many an tnterestlng
can
oli. He lagged it in five galion

and Miiwaukee a single-handed manager opened the doors

Miss Tait has earned a Mas-

Barbaro talt, 8821 Grand, is

and radiO coverage of the bli

ochos!. The pulire were ansWaring the call of a. frantic
mother, a restdent of. 8700

Barbarà Tait Awarded Degree
among over 250 studeuts.to be
awarded degrees at Draine UnIvetoity's mid..year com'mente-

'The pncifyers,
dre
he said. Numhdr 2 tIte publies urgent reqoest íes- new npapero, donpite the televIsion

evening Nues Police rewrned
the hoy acd his mother ta their

- Officer Withiac weC ámaketing for food for oeighbors
in the aíea of Washington
Street. Kids and neighbors

.

-

son) in a Jeep to che Lotheranare5 fthldy snacks and
Hstpltai. Some boors latOr that

a1tthg the Vil!-

age ploughs.

S

ThBkgio,.Tharnth, £lglhg9wy.2..$$h7,

-

America" on Sunday. Feb, S at
M00 p.m., in the audites-lie-h 7135 N, Harlem Ave, Piten.

The donation tolD be Sf.00.

--

-

sflie«8ugle,
?Le 7,MÇT
T
Thursday, kebzuai7

-

; 1967

MT) congregation
w B'SHEVAT, JevIsh Arbor

Maine TOWSh1p Jewish Con--

Children of the second grade
classes -under the direction of
Mesdames Sanfqrd Schwartz,

axy 3, 8:30 PM. st MnrkTwath

114. Rabbi JayJaizen vilI con-

Day, will be obser'ed durth

gregation family sabboth services. Friday evening, i5ebruSchoo', 9401 N. Nomlin, Deo
s.
Luc F1ow

.Cors
Liorni Designo Jouse

MIs
Lti
Sop
6 N. MILWAuKEE AVE.

NE ¡.0040 W. D&iv.r

Named To Dean's List
M NorUifland

.

ASiLANE. WJS.Fwo S1orcon Grove students. bave been
named-to theDat?s Ust er
Nurthiand College. Honored for
academic ach1eymenr are
Clarence Brnk, 9420 N Sawe,
.

Eurton Zrn an Morton Kaduct the SabbathservjceadnUer the ser,nonette.

-

a senior; and Joseph Muro,
94O7 flunnandy, a senior.

Religious services Saturday

and Sunday musning will be re-

Cited at 9:30 .A.M at 8998

Eallard Road, Des Palnes.
Daily weeJday mgrnng servicas re at 73O A,M. at the
Eallard Building.

-

To qualify for the Dean's
Lisç, a Student must e
full time academic program
of IS credits and must cas-n

an average of B or bettor

with no more -'--HIWI---OVO Ctl- its of C or Jesu,

by Mr. M'

NortJØan

jo on indepeadem
lIber.al arts collego ocared $n

Ashiiu, Wsconsinentheshoee

-

of Luke Supevior. The college
offers 57 academic majore, 16
education nsajos-s and JI pro..
profession4 PrOgrams.The764
Northland students cornu from
30 utares and a dozen overSeas nations.

TbIs will be the first of a
potosus-1 of thoughts anew ta
books endserviceuoryourNDes

-

Pubic Library. our 0e-n borne

?dds gredunily to the rnaterj

-

stoce000ry to its tota_Icouupsocy

and our thought was that you

-

Northiajid is Ceietratfng is
75th anniversary durftng 1967.

-

-

-

might ,e injereotati in these.
Let us sart wíththe "KneeIz," (our own WinChellism for

JuvenileP) Section. Bookv1sep at therimothutweopned
we, were a paio UflfOrtUnate
Ssipnatnt of books (to libraries
all over the country) wete
slowed down due t000wNederri
endowmepts toschoolljbrajjes
lsbIishers, not anticipating the
largo demand from schools,
were caught nnowareo and their
stocks much depleted byeducu..

FROM

tio9al demetds. Schsos rerelvad (and are still rociovisg)
priorities and libraries suffored.
-

We were caught in that hind
but we have broken through g
and oow look forward to better

and more normal days.

Our

stock of Juvenile books bus io-

creased tremendously during
the last severaj mooths,

¡ri-

n

°

"ß"average. Mat.,

With your- indulgence, ty We
speak of several. Atoms?

16 to 25. High schoo' junior or senior, or cotløge

Dujieo is a truly magnificent

student. Sound like your son? Then you coufd save
25% on car insurance wilh State Farm's
Good Student Discount.
Çontact me now

columnist recommends highly.

for details.

_Th_,

'Paulas and the Acoremos",

Written and illustrated by Jeun

:-

book for children , which your

TUJ4LJOTIW?WALL

HET11
n Uecsse4

fuR of whissssoy, ohont Petiso,

o dead. He is made even

smaller by awitch who presents

.eriog gaeg of errons

-

come

alive. They make Paulus their
Js1ng and there fellows. on exCiting series of plots sod ceoe..

In Wall Qr Uun

.

.,

s Vr, Guarantee Q

reF-pines among strange Wnod-

ind characters.

OH W.t1-

A Siz-e And Style For
-

tnrieuf! by Isaac Sjpgz,- (with
!le usual fine a5 work nf
Maurice Sendaft) is anosser of

or rennt additions.

Mr. Singer (one of the host

0h1-aic writers. aromd today)
as cumposed a bunk to give as
gift, to keep for oneself, to
eplace when it wears ont from
Ontinoal readings, to treasure

or grandchildren, to dsploy
libraries, to cherish. lt's
heu9rMsg husk in every ways-mat and content. There is

-

Eyei'

"Zlatvh the Guat and other

-

RÒOfl Ct11 Today 1k
LSt, Courteot,j Informatin

Atoajc Zo, JJq
TjE NW 9NCT

CQiifroi
YcH!

N ZqN

IWT!N

UflHflte

No Ak Taken
-- FromRoom

Ve and care in every wnrd of
e text: in every 4ine of the
Ctnres,

IYNAeWALL GAS

Simp'e To Install fl

i-lore is a world (if it evor

STAn FARM INSURANCE ÇOMPANIES
Horn. OHici BIoomIMofl Uthioh

-

!dcal Foi' Gqrqge-OrRqom AcditIgn

the Americasyounfster. l-le hou
made l'aulos a househnld name
in 1-lollaed and other pares of
Eprope through his hooks,
comfr strips, poppet shown and
radio plays.

-

-

-

float Lxchqnge,

Jean Dallen is a refreshing
nets Writer and illustrator for

p sosa

-

V11NTEp

-

lt is a richly illustrated odyosoy, a masterfully wovon tole,

him tu the acnrnmen-.-a blun-

-

'tinted) InnI vanished, dreamhe, yet solid. The gosplenosn
tlnr ami practicality nf Jaw..
h tradition aro hare in the
Ve9 stories. There are funny
eo of theWise Mon uf Chum,
tise first Shiemeil, of o silly
Idegroom, of devils, of rich

.

Stainless St-eej
-

Heat Ecçhanger

A arpGt Of tiegt Te Koøp

1U!
s

Rooni9

mfortqht9 Autemâtic
IPqyide9
Walt Thormostet Contçol
-

eis and pur. and a beautiful

ry of a mon and gut.
ese are Jowish folk-tales

ich belnoginthe rogotnuireof
sens-y tollero. The pictures
o of the 'beluvod ghosts" as
. SendoS callo them and are
dicated to the many children
n had nu chance to grew up

anon of stupid wars and
el persecutions. Modern

Idren will enjoy the beth os
ch as the "beloved ghosts'
Id have.

-

n

close with an afterBoth nf these hooks
on about the sixth tu eighth
de level.

ught?
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Moyer googe, ej

hic fepppfWenC hepeig, lirp
PhIef 41 HeelhI hof o mop WICh
celeref meehlnfe Whlgh fleuI
'mIef ulCoefe peel fIre plugo
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Lueheepe PneeoI HeepICpl

Wee moegenef from the

Thy menesceigef ef the Pef
Cggfg$g het Pfhefe ee
cee eere peefeemeneee ce
perchecef g efygnee, The fee
efPec e the thewee, 4e efen
frgm P,hl, te Q P,M, evecy
fey e eecewefwe pwrpne who

Che emeegeepy enlennee, gelnp

lewe Pere! fleept, Pech f
whlef hgoepe the hefipilol,

GOLF MILL
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UCEE

Ceonegoelef
yheempeeluCu, coceen ong key
Perceenpl Che were nPOctocl In
Che emeepengy,

ie goffe

EIusIvE SHOWING

weefe fepoetment
eueçC If Creche FOnCwl "gete
Wet Nilpu pclee eecuntg'çl eue

eel

fey

Ip teem felleytlIe, f mum'
more "ewe" etCh
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or moi'o eupeffouf
mefhopu wore fokenfo Luehez'pn
Penorol HeopIfol.

Thurecloy, Ff'ffOry

At °w Uftc.e
ES

F

2

1f loto
Qpcu io

atec.ay aw
1:0th.

", lO?.f

puot freieste work et Carroll

College is Woukeoha, Wionon-

ois. I-Ia orved for I ycuro oo

aoointtant Regtnr. organlot nod
chulemanter ut i-101v Name
Church In Miiwoukno, Wloconoint end aine oerend parloheo
In Duluth und Chicago. Fother
John han given cuuntleoo organ
throughout

l.Iker TPPf Phptgr

Pregeoug

Legion Jr. Aouiilary . 2 P.M,
Legtnn Home.

ieonjn Tgwot'

fefo .. a ?.M.

feeler Plilnen lph
eng îOwpC fMPA..f A,M,
a Phi
fqpee'o Poem' Pleb .. Leonle
Tewee YMÇA..00fO

litfO P,M,

)_ ' (;oVk

f

-

,

Club-1. f PM.
'

Legien Itenig

Sneday, 'Februory

Leaoboo Tower YMCA - Chena

Aelerigon I.eglee Je, POnPiob
¡-efigu Humo .. tf

PIck Fy

used hy bio denumisoCiun. Fa.
thee Johno Colecto extend be-

Wgmoe'o Ciels Uewlhig Banquot
lI Star Lenten.

enqepeeru HOcflgogppf Owim "s

YMPA.. f..

the
ad-

venced orean for 17 yearn. I-lo
han cumpooed Church and Seculer Mupic and hue traneleted

4

Mondoy, PcbÑanj f

7'

Pi..il.i'.
P

have b
.publlohad und he also taught
laogaoges at the University of
Misneaota. in his youth work
for the Order of Demoley he
of
woo awarded the Cr000
Honor end LegIon nf Honor.
In Duluth he started the Duluth Chapter publicatIon for
the ' order of DaMolay which

plecedflrit every ydor In en
International publications contest.

His new 000tgnmant wits pIece
him directly responsible for the

musical donation of over 1200
otodeesto who study on Kernel
each Weak. His outstanding suc-

caso as a teacher, writCr and
administrator shly qualifies

for

him

thIs

demanding

position. Father John plano to
Initiate periodic check lessons
ansi

supplementary

classes

which will eneble Rarees Mu.
ale StudIno tu give ail otadeoto
thu advsotage st a music education 'In Depth". On Sundays
he serves en rector uf St. Francia Church. McHeory and Ail
Saluts Memurial Chapel is Chicago. Father Jobo resIdes in
and his three children, Mark 12.
Kathleen 10, and Szsone, 7.

O'Hare lun.

making our Park Dastrict like
Oak Park, a wanner of a Gold
Medal In competifion whichwe0
nationwide, sponsored by the
Sporto Fesodation, inc,fertheir

'

Riles so that everyone in the
community has a well eqiipped
and properly directed park f a-

cility at their dispensi.

Committee. sod all groups in

John Babes.

The father of two, Micheelson
Is the Llanten officer between
the Nuco 'Caulk CommOesion
and
Riles
Tees 'Center
Committee. AO an -active mcm-

Heading the coordinating corn-

mlttees are Mrs. John GayesCts, Mro. Anthony Fiorda and
Mro. Gos Bocees, gifts; Mrs.

ber at the Naleb Jaycees, he has

Byron Geroufalls end Mro. Lou-

served as past treasurer. His

is Elliott, Reoervatlone; Mrs.

other civic activities includo

Aretes, Mailing; Mro.
' George Argianas, Mrs. Nick
Chlrapeloo, Mrs. Gus Poulos,
Gus

Bualneos and Catholic School
Chairman far the Riles March
of Dimee, a post he Izas served

Mro. Andrew Adams. Theme
and Decor; Mrs. Nick Vensoc.
Program. and printing Mrs.
George
Nick Anton, Mro.

for several years, has wee an
award far collecting
ever
$2,000.00 cor the Nibs Leinlog
Tower YMCA. Michaeieoe Is
the Friday sight sapervioor at
the Nues. Teen Center oflilit
chaperone at NUes Teen Ofto.
ceo heldin
cere dSOfippisg'-C ter. io devotes and
interest is the youth of telina
Es backed op with experlooce,
having noted as advioor for RiVer Park is Chicago, Deborah

Pappas aodMrs.Theodore Loa-

kia, Patransl Mrs. Robert Pa.
terahis, Correspondence; Mro.
Eugenio and Mro. Gas Stickas,
Soles; Mro. Jobo Theodosakis,
Advisory; Mro.NickCctllos and
Mro. Dens Figles, Publicity,

Boys Club In Chicago, ziod rnanager et a Pee Wee league
-baeeball tearn for three yearo.
Among bio otherceedits are two
years of Buain005 Law at

There jo also a need for mach
-.clooer cooperation betweenthe ' the Ufiversity 'st illittolo, and

NIlea Park Diutrict, Nifes Vil.
lege Board. tiles Youth Cornmisales, Nifes Teen Center

The event wall feature the
spring collectIon of Neon York
desIgner Jerry Silverman, caerdinenzid by - Bee-it Tender.
Chairman of the event Is Mra.

-

two years toward his masters
degree at the University of
Chicago night school.

car insuroece bayfamous low rates
and top service.
Contact me todayl

Suburban Juni ors Welcome
.

Three New. Members

The Ssborban Juniors of M.G.
are pleased to welcome three
new members to their organizatino. They were accepted by the

boerd at ito meeting on Jaoaary 16th sndformalty installai
et the General MeetIng os Monday, January 23. The new mcm-

bers are: Mrs. Richard- Cook,
7976 W, nti'yn Mawr. Chicago,
Mro. Jamen Kavooros, 94300.
zark, Morton Grove, Mro. Wil-

First Vice President,

Vice President

loi

'ihird

,

Corres-'

ponding Secretary.

Tickets are available for the
Suburban Juniors annual pisitaO-

thropy dance, 'fi-leafto and Plowero". It will be held at the Did
Orchard Country Club on February 250k. Proceeds will go to
the Dixon State School lesse.

for the Retarded.

..

Riles. We are looking forward
tu working with the new mcmbers and hopo that they find
enjoyment and oetiofattios in
their membership io the Josises.

TATE FARM

Mvtu.IuenllòaI 15,0,un,p

Ifs... thaW liomiPut,,, Ittirnin

MECHANISM IS JET-SIMPLE!

announced so Monday the no.
minatlngcammlttee forthe club
year 1967-1968 has heno seine-

ted. Theyare: Mro.Gesrge Net9056 Oleander,- Mrs.
son,
Robert McCowo, 913f Beliefert
Mro. O.A. Moki, 7h30 Bechwjth
Rd. MCs. Frank Nesuhalmes,
7532 ' W. Lebe and Mrs. John
Lengendorf 9312 Ozark. Otti.

BeCause ot this simplicity,
and extensive field testing4

Frigidaire is offering the
most comprehensive war-

ranty a Frigidaire wanher
ever had: 1-year warranty

cès ts he filled are President,

SPMBQfA .. fflg P.M.-Luxens.
. haerg Pprdenu.

E
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$1 nod children 50 conOs,

Mro, Jacinto Cibuoe, I c62'A'

Gregory, Des Plaines, Os io

.. 'PuOlE-Peckec Ledy." balloon

. dort games.
WoOer."

and
-

'Thtrì In

Ing replacement for an
detective part in transmission, drive motor or waten
pump!
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IT'S REALLY SIMPLE

AS "A-8-C"

menes, Ansdhlrs.DonsldShaCer.
5056 Washlngoent, Den Pleines,

' dude "Beet tkuCleewe."flshlflg
Poned, ciecor plumis onsdcoodlos.

without chsrge, plui 4year
protection pian for furnish-

o

charge el Che supper srrenge-

io in charge of tise carnival.

FOR NEW
DEEP
CLEANING!

T

w.
Houo will he 4 tu 7 p.m. nod
tino invitatIon is "ass you cao

'JET ACTION'

ku

-

N

Village Çeungil'Chpmhcro.

YO 7.5545

NEW FRIGIDAIRE

.

Mrs. Fred Appel, President,

N. Greenwood, Park RIdge, Sundey, Fob. S,

,Jayfnou . fatort Muted-f P.M.
Vl4lgo Bpef Meetlng.f Pfd,

7745 Mllwauooe

11am Wesoet, 7052 Carol Ave.,

NEW RATE

uelm'o Episcopal church, 1600

Meenieg . f pj,

FRANK
PARKINSON

for repair of any defect

cake uupper will ho held by
the Churchwomen of St. As-

Carnival atteott000s will InCR RA
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lIGHT JOB

Conio in and take 'our choice
of many

the operation of the Jun.
towrlter, an electric type.
wrlter.type machine with
typewriter keyboard plus
few sôdltianal keys.
used in setting news

THE WORKSHOP
827-5563

DES PI.AINES

KEYPUNCH OPERS.
e 9 am. to 4 p.ns. Mon..
Ta work days.Temíorary
Tues.,
Wed., Fri..
or permaoeat. Haars 8 to
4:30. BenefIts toclude je- i Steady. interesting.
Sorance,. profit sharing
aod merchandise dis- le Paid halidays, and
c000t. Cali Mrs.Cregory,
Personnel Department,

Close to downtown
Dro Plaines
Mro. Necios or
Ms, Weosell

647-9339,

OPENINGS AVAILASLE ON IST & 2ND SHIFTS.
. APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICN

DAILY 8:30 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.

QUEEN'S-WAY

FAWCETT-E9AYNES
PR1INTII'G CORP.

7300 N. Malvina, NOes

Linçolnwood
4545 Touhy Ave.
IR 8-5OO
OR 5.4500
An Equal Opportunity Employer 28A-1123

TRAPFIC CLERK

To FASHION

A GOOD WILLING typ.
IST WHO LTEES VAR.

lEFT IN HER WORK.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

RECEIVING,

Exp.ri.nco R.quir.d

NILS

. INFORMATION SERVICE
ASSISTANTS (OPERATORS)

. CLERKS
WORK LOCALLY! .

s

ADMIRAL

A

FLEET TOOL

CALL JACK HERLIHY.

CORPORATION

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

.

Skokie, III.

Salary: $350-$855 Ma
OFFICE lOt% FEEL
Call June - 025-7117
(NuIS)
SHEETS. I.SjI
8144 1/2 Miiwaokèe

TIRED OF LOMMUTING?
. WE NEED:
. SOOKKEEPERS
.

.

. MACHINE OPERATORS

HEGIN IMMEDIATELY1

Paid vacations and hnlldayo.
.

s Ref1rement hosp)talization and sorglcal,
major medical expenses.

plus

. l'leaoant oarroondlngo In essential industry

.. rop lodostry pay scale --- ' shift differentials
CALL NOW!

MRS. MARION FIShER
827-9919
Or CameIn To

Line in our expanding
Military Dept. tram 8

(-t

N

PUBLIC
SERVICE

MIDDLE STATES

OPENINGS FOE PART
TIME HEIIP BETWEEN
9 AM; AND 3 P.ltL

10

MIDDLE STATES

FREE POSITIONS

IN ALL SUBURBS

.

s Complete insurance program covering life, income
.
protection
_

FIT PROGRAM - IN. girls with ability to work

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNItY EMPLOYER

.

ASSISTANTS (OPERATORS)

.CLUDINt
A PROFIT in
Electronic Assembly
SHARING PLAN.

.

.

. LONG DISTANCE SERVICE

CORP.
3900 Wesley Terrace AM. to 4:30 P.M.
Schiller Park
678.0500
28A 1/23
Ext. 5457
WE ALEO HAVE SOME

5555 W. Touhy
y

We are presently looking for:

.

VERY LIBERAL BENE. We have openings for

.

TELETYPE

299-511

BILLING.

'l'ION. GOOD PAY

Part Tim. Or Full Time

VILLAGE.

1368 Webford Ave.
Des Plaines

MODERN DOCE OPERA.

First And Second Shift

6761000

WE HAVE OPPORTUNITY JOBS FOR YOU

Journal-News
Publications

WILL BE TRAINED FOR
RECORDS, TELEPHONE
WORK, Kl'C.

Temporary Or Permanent

.You

copy.

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR
Grafic arts plant seeks ladies for inspection
and quality control work In modern pinn't.
Conveniently located in Lincoinwood. Good
color vision. Art background desirable but
not essential. Previous plant experIence not
necesesry. Prefer a mature person.

OF ILLINOIS

DS

N.

e We will train you in

PREETOYOU

570 N. W. HWY.

II1DDLESTTES
TELEPHONE COMPA

(To 4 p.m.)

.

.

13

Heip Wanted - Female 2B.A

Typist
4-Day Wéek

o £round Lookiñg For

.

The Bugle.Thúroday, February 2, 1967rn

L

OT RN ThE COLD?

.

.

ÍIJSIl/IÍIt ,kt5k/

SOLDERERS
Wannen who have recent
factory experience will.
be cannidered. All these

Telephone Company Of Illinois

benefits are waiting for

DesPhai,ies, Ill..

Employment Office
2004 Miner St.

..

.

.

.

.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.
WE WILL TRAIN. MANY BENEFITS.

SECRETARY
e Profit Sharirog
Work in the aonderfui e Excellent Starting Pay
GENERALCLERKS
:
world of fashion for Sales
CONTACT MR. LANOFELDTO 5.4400
.
FILE
CLERKS
(Days
or
NItó)
Director of a comber of s Free Hospital
states. Mast take dicta.
.
.. TYPISTS -.
..
Ffrst Nat'l Bank of Morton Grove tino and be an accurate . In$urance
Will
work
on
typist.
6201 Dempster Ave.
Motton Grove contests and promotl000. e Free Major Medical
We. have a number of iptereoting posilians for
clérical workers.' Experience is helpful but not
. write some letters on her
Insurance
own and be in complete
START THE YEAR
necesnsry. On the job traIning.
charge while the director e Pahl Holidays
OFF RIGHT!
Benefito e Cafeteria
is traveling.
Hours 8:30 AM. . 4:30 P.M. Mon. thru Fri
include
insurance,
profit
Permanent part time Job with national
Twoweeks vacation in 1967
sharing and merchandise e Paid Vacations
insurance co. Pleasant working conditions in
discount. Hours 8 to 4:30.
..Cafeteriarnany other employee benefits.
our local branch office. Positions open for
Call Mro. Gregory APPLY DAILY
lt you are-thinking about returning to work
afternoon hours.
647-9339.
Interview hrs.: 10 am. to 12 noon
please neo
QUEEN'S-WAY
CALL Mit. VAN ELLA - 554.5155
.
ADMIRAL
MRS. POTrEE
..
.

.

A

ç

.

. RESERVE
LIFE XNSURANCE . CO.

To FASHION

.

1784 Oakton St.

.

Des Plaines
28A1/23

.

.

LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK
NO EXPERIENCE NEÓESSAILY
APPLY IN PERSON

Photos By Lt Gordon 'MichalseH
.

.

.

¡les Fire Department

.

.

:

JORDAN MANUFACTURIN
COMPANY
:
1695
.

Rlvér Rd.
..

...

.

..

Des Plaina
2SA1/23

I-

7300 N. Melvina, Niles

2060 .14. KOLMAR
CHICAGO

.

..

.

.

93.jj75

.

.

. AETNA 1NSURANCE
CO.
\)

SECRETARY
An Equal Opportunity 30ES. Northwest Hwy.
Experienced to svsrk for
Eniplayer
caecutive of company.
Interesting position offer.
BOA 1/23
ing chance for advance.
, .
37t4 hour week.
izo J''001iIn, t
ulary pen.
FAST ACTION

Prk Ridge

The Bugle

TAS EE FEREZ

INDUSTRIES, INC.
1200 N. Hansun
kIRS, FLEMING
227-8900 ISA 1/23

CLASSIFIED

966-3910

gaiai t

O5flhtEt ta

k, iL

Phone: 966-3910
q,*4lt0

The Bugie ThDrndy.Pebruay2 1967

(:i 1-:---]r-Ii--:::r r--

) .LLiLi D)

The

\LPJ

w, -

!!!P_Wante4._YemaI.

0

STENOGRAPHERS.

ENGflJEs

"on the way up"

e . 1SWCHANICAL
men
:

.

. Great Spot for Beginners-

or someoe with Experience

ATThe
20i I w.

-.
-

Convenjent CTA
transporatjon

-

8UNBEAD!

.

3.i2 to 3.47 PER HOUR

-

AsSemblej.s

JONES -\CJHIINERY DIV.-.
HEWITT OINS, INC.T

-

-

-

APPLY MONDAy thru
SATURDAY

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

TELETYPE

CORPORATION

5555 W. Touhy
AN EQ(ML

interview.

rs.
CALL 84j

. Interesting

Skokie, III.

STOCK ROOM
Order filter and -assistant to
stock room man.
agei
with fign
deaIrabI. Inter.
eating WØck In air.condltionj
plant Free hospital insurance. Profiteleetronim

MARRIOTT AIRLINE

!LRCO.2RAL CORPORON
946 North Ave.
a44173 Plaines
-Mi
Equaj Oppoj, Emplo Des285
1/23

.

. Experience not necessiry. Pleasänt
worrkjng
Conditions in
modern air.conrfitioned
olee-

tronics plant. Free Hospilj
Insurance, Profit
Sharing.

ELECTRO.SEAL CORPORATION

946 North Ave.

fleo Plaines
An Equal OflPOrtuiiity Employer

-

HELP

-Our accounting dept. needs
noméon with
good figure aptitude
Experienced. or will
train. (J.j sa1ary excellent
Working con. dltion
.
3 & R IwOTOR SUPPLY CORP.
363 N. 3rd St. on Can

Miss Seelmayer4.

FAST ACTION çLASSjFI

--

FOOD

UmITY .HLp

-

OThER POSITIONS

23O-4:3OP.M.
Paid Training Free Baby Sitting Servj.
Hoplta1Izafton. Major Medjesl. Life Insur
Year Round Work lt Desired.
-T
Phon9 43ø.o

- Starting rates range from

PROGRJEj1ff

. .UNIFOBMs

STENOGRAPHERS

-

.

.

-

Retired Mon

-

.

-

-

Work.

APPLY AT PERSONN
orvcn
OR CALL 6863d54or 65$.74g
-

Locker room di'rcctar

an Tites,
Sat.
-

-

MARRior,w.I?uUR

-

Thurs. Frl. Sat.

-

. An Nouai Oppci'p,1

8URjjj

Thurs... and

Youth Lobby directors
Rank job 21 bourn.

-

.

PALATINE

.

-

Cafl-M. Hardesty at
67B222
LEAg.a TOWER. TMCA

Employer

FAST ACTION

-

-

CLÁSSWIED

BASEMENT WALLSLEAKING?-

TRY

Balanced

pole

TROMBONE

Cal alter 6 p.m. week

sell. 251.7385
-

TOP PRICES PAID

Must sell $85.00 oc best
offer. Good with chIldren.
Çall 299.1511 8:00 n.m
to 3 p.m. Sally.

S2A-Palolin

PAY CASH for old eine.

trio or wind up trains.

licensed
384.3528.

k

Fest Action

exterior

and

Interior workmanship st
an extremely reasonable
-

dishwasher. 590StT sr Fiee ost,
Fully Ins.
best oller. Drapes 25 ft.
Will osee for your child lIned.
4374021
Inc. rods. $100.00.
-n my home. Mon. thcu Call 957.0390
46 1/26
PrI, days or nights.
COMPLFE PAINTING
Call 557.5140
Musical lnatrudion-40A and decorating servire.
280 1/23
Guarrnteed work. Call
ExperIenced graduate1 Maoris Studio. 8240547
FwIihIngo. 013es-25 piano teacher will tearh
Adtier $30; Typewriters in your home or mine.
PAINTING &
$29; Flies $16; Office Golf Mill area. Call
827.4995
DECORATING
desks 325: ChaIrs $4; &
Expert Wall Washing
Rentals. 9518 FranklIn
FAST ACTION
and Paperhanging
ave., Franicun Park, nl.
CoU 027.Z93
Call 455.5955
CLASSIFIED

¡Dm

R
E

THE MOST
EFFECTIVE AND
MOST

'-s.

ECONOMICAL

-'J

-

-

WAYTO

-

PROMOTE

L

Is THROUGH

T

-

-

A
T

CIusIfI.d"

DECOtIATINO

prIce.

F

banded.

Businessman

AND

BeautIful

GET

holidays. 24 hr. servite

Mr.

l°AINTINO

Call 554.5557 or DE 7.9342

drains opened -

ADS

&

Decorating

For cut glass. antiques
gold, sIlver and jewelry.

ed -

hand castrai esporto.
No extru charge for

5 yr. old gelding, Black
ncyclopodlas - 1964 .. 20 and white, large pony.

vol. Coot 2O0, Sac 935.
Webster Usabr.Diçtlsnarl' cost $42.50 .. sell
914.99.
FornItore must

T

-

Cono Conntellatlon
$160.00 Firm. . Call

moanted, condition luir, days.
$90.50 Phone 827.1449,
5228153383587
utter 6 P.M.

after
ChIld care In my home.- conti. Call 553.5955
46
M
2/13
7
p.m.
nursery sehool almos.
qll 64
Interested in wçrlçipg pliure. Call 296.6979 for Moving-Must
with people doing
light full particulars. 28D 1I30 portable Wnklnhe

-

10:00 n.m. to 3:30 p.m..
Cargo Røa O'Hare Field

Card Program

Made 1900 to 1940. Al.
Help Wanted-Male-- Sltuauoua Wqntod-290 most any malte. size or ¡OHNSON & WATHEN

-

. UOSP1TALI223ON

mum of 3 years progrann.i
With experienes
on tape or dine sysep
Prefer B Degree Corn;

SEND
Llfl'rgg OF
PUCAT1ON MID
TO jgj RAY SED
HARPER
PATATD1Z UJ.
.
.
23.8 1/23

-

. SUIp1 PBEMIU50
LIFE Risun

-

on a 360/30. Mini.

-

-

CALL PRRSONNEL DEPT. 341.7338
28.0 2/2

.

-

MEALS

Unusual Opportuofty for
eliperlenced progcamm
to move Into syaten. work
in a collegiate netting.ReSpOnSibIlItIes wilt InClude Insmilation of a
CaUege Information Syst

COg

hour.

. CREDIT inflow

-

ILL.

ituç

51cr

BENEFITS WCLUDE:
. PAID VACAUON
. ?ROFfl SEABMIG
. PAID HOLIDAYS

COOK COUwry SCHOOL BUS, INC.
3040 & BUSSE

ptilive salary and fringes.

ALSO AVALn.

2994113

MUSIC STORE

'l'Rl.R Waterproofing Cu.
Dea Plaines, III.
296.4752
RESIDENTIALRESAL-E SHOP Musical InstuueUon-4OA
COMMERCIAL
NO DIGGING
Bring In your used cloth. Experienced
grsdtigi
Ing and we will sell lt plano teacher wilt teach NOT HARMFUL TO
SHRUBBERY
for you, We pay cash for In your homo or mIne.
ALL. WORK GUAR..
cut glass, h-and painted Golf Mill area, Call
827.4995
FREE ESTIMATES
china, antiques. 504 S.
209.4604,
N. W. Hwy. Daily 10 to Pets Far Sale-SR
4; Frl., 10 to 9 P.M.
Sewer Troubles
HORSES BOARDED
lei. 85251
540 per month or special Sewer Troubles, Catch
yearly rates. 30 acres or Busies, any typo of
Ioiarger, 455 Solar fenced in pasture, Bull setter work, electric
Wollensak 162MM F/4.s Valley, Woodotack, III. roddlnp,, buthiabs apesLens.

Poslilons are of a challengtng nature ln.the
leId of mental health. Office located in the
University Medicat Center Complex. Excel.
leni transportation. Five days a week. Gooti
starling. misty. Periodical incresnes. excel.
leut fringe benefits. A-ge no bacrlerr.

-

Member of First Credit

CLERK-TYPIST

-

EITOREN HELPERS

--

RW9GTON HEIGN1

FRANKLIN PARK

455.0768

THISISThEJOBFORYOUII

-

-

824-6173

CLERICAL

6:3U.8:23tsc

.

COOKS

RoUrs Approx

-

.

-

A. M & P.M. ROUTES

ASSEMBLERS

ILLINOIß PRECISE CASTING COMPANY

lapso /.DE23ON PLACE

WEARE LOOKING POR:

'r

-

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL;

Join tite natioxfs leading airline
cateflug firm
and build yourself a Secure future.

OPPORTUNy EMtOYEft

DRIVERS
MAZ!I&PEMALR

. 000D STh.RTING WAGES
. EXCELLENT COMPANY BENEFITS

CARflj

uno, Mr. Fraser. Row,

CARPET CLEANERS

-

.. FULL TIbIE

-

MILLER

-

MARIA SCHAEFER

-.

MEN AND WOMEN
-

CARPL1'S AND FURNITURE CLEANING
"WINTER PRICES"

Lost nr. Ltempster & 83
mole dog. tt Shepard, 56
Collie. Tan. black face.
Must have medical shot

MlecnVouit, Fer Sale-46

GENERAL FACTORY

ui4e-henefi

57 2/9

_827.5460

Grand Planos

45 1/23

CALL 824.0144

Phone 299.5511

-

Wity he Snowed under with bills Whtn 3 or 4
bourn per evening f0914 pay you better th#n
union scale 90 start and raines In 39.50.99
9aya. Work in new modern offices. .
.

Avenue Des Plainés

Sharing.

-

.

-

JoUrnal-News Publications
-1368 Webford
.

GULBKANSEN
ORGANS
from $995.00
Beautiful Used

-

Water Prootlng-SIA
1415 ELL.INWOOD
Den Plaines
weekly. 439-5991 or 392. Vii 4.413f

PART TIME EVENINGS

-

MR. WEssg

.

-

SUNDAY J P.M. - 5 P.M.

FOR

-

DES PLAINES SERVICE

FUN TO PLAY"

Sensational Discount
Most see, Either Cash or
Terms. We deliver.
2967771

EXTRA MONEY'

.

-

work can be (loneon -tFephotio from
your
home if you prefer. .Occlsionaj
personal

COLLEGE E1'UDEN

OR RArjpvi
-

-

-

from 55t5,00

Lost and FanaS-45

. No regular office boni-s
necessary Most

OR WEERPffl3

-FOR SALE IN 4
DELUXE MODEL HOMES

An Equal Opportunity Employer

you've had some Writing
experienee Or
"that certain knack" for writing
itttereHing
local-angle feature siones We nave
Parttime position waiting.

r

-

IDEAL

¡Tt.

FEATURE WRITER

-

PART rnw

-

Phone 6784910

NEWSPAPER

Division of Litton industries
4401 We Roosevelt
Chigo
An Equal Oppot,
Employer

EXteflSiofl -5243

.

.

.

-

676-b.

-

-

-

.
-

-

a Overtjmeayailahle
WALTER PRECISION CO.
9201 fluge Ave. .
Franklin Park
-

ARLJNCTO HElGlfl

-

. Complete air.Conrfltlone.3 factory

irc..

2MQ s. BUSSE

--

Rxtenafon 13

AL PILGRiM

-

.

.

a raid Vacations
a FIOUl 3haring
I Pai4 Holidays
. lIgopitaliratlOn
I Segulur Increases

-

COOK COUNTY SOKOOt BUS,

Experienced In espale rebuilding.
Openings on days. Minimum 40 Permanent
hòrw weelç,
.ßtUZdays extra. Automatic
Increasea. All
benefits. Near espid
lnteView daily to 5 p.m.

ROOF & GUTrIftts

-

. Shift l'remlüm

Phone 439.0923

-

Rd.. Des Plaines. 46 1/23

MODEL HOME FURlS. Photostatir copying ma.
REPAIRIID
Selling out up to 70% chine, APEGO Dialantalic FREE ESTIMATES
off. Will separate. Termo wet process, 15' wIde,
827.5229
& delivery. Call 773.9252 complete with supplies.
$90. or best offer. Phone
Bug and Carpet
after 12 p.m.
' Cleaning-ST
424.3449 after t pm.
461/23
SELLING OUT
DISPLAY TURN.
Musical lnslnuments-45 Carpet and furniture
In builden. 4 deluxe
shampooing. ¡natalIa.
model hornee. WIR sep.
l'TS
TIME
FOR'
lione, TInting. Machine
arate.
MUSICAL
FUN
SERSATIONAL
wall washing, painting,
NOWl
DISCOUNTS
drapery rIng. Custom
WE D1tLI VER
Wide selection of
551.9570
beautifulty styled
used carpet soles. Ail
Spinet and Console
low priced,
DISPLAY FUR9IITUBE
planos

Many bene/itr (including)

-

¿S IIRItIODELING
& regr051ed. CL 34382. ter. Lawn sweeper. Elgln
MA 2/13 outboard snotor. 296.3827. Rooms, ceilings, walls &
Work guaran.
46 1123 patching.
H6. ?u5nith50
leed. No Job too small.
JOE 0tTMAN
KEEP your carpets beau.
MODEL HOME
424-TIlO
tiful despite constant
FURNITURE
footsteps
of
a
busy
fam.
From De Luxe homes.
Full rooms or single uy. Oet Blue Lust-ce. Rent
FAST ACTION
pIeces, Cash terme. Free electric shampooer for 51
CLASSIFIED
at Golf Hdwe. 433 Golf
delivery.
137.6570

. Genetj Office

Pad Training, Free Baby
Hoopitaiiatio0, Major MediralMtting ServíN
..Lit
sutance
Y/ay Round Work If Desired.

CALL 1.5E. PLANAGAN
VI 742OO

GET THE DETAILS FROM

29-B 2/2

2:3ó - 4:311 P.M.

.

clerk

ability) to transfer net-up a Women
, O/fice
ExecutWe Secretaiy

-

Hours Appro6:30 . 53Q kM.

,

Sh1ppin

. $e!eW 9aehine SeI.uj SwIne te
a. Drasman a Men (with mechanbesl

A. M. -& P.M. ROUTÉS

-.

to,-

. $çTeW Machine operators

CORPOJjO

M.ALE ¿ FEMALR
-

tiller & rotary weedcut. REPENT PUSSTERING

. Cen&ai FacZotyMen or Women

Dept.

DRIVERS

-

INFOR3&LTrON

Permn

.

CllCRO IWNos
ErrEIsIoN 203

Maintenan

SClfAPPElt

2001 South YaelBoad
Oak Brook. flljnojs
Telephone: 6M-1500
An Equal Opportunity Employèr

. Maintenance E1ectrjcj

-

sog

Contact

Mhe cbmpañy

1MSTD

-

. Learn the Bell System form

CALL TODAY POR. MOi

=1ßWáermlIn)

22653OO
-

We're )ooJtln

Mlscebans For Sale-46

BATHROOM WAL.LS RE- 3 ILP. garden tractor/w
paired. retiled, caulked

MA2WE&O
RRß OP
SW.
E ROß.RW MâCHIUR

PRODUc.a

-

(Div Mieble4ossDegter Inc.)

. Train to become a Secretary
office personnel

*. DErAJLERs

.

pr
to t2:3O á.m. 10% night bonus
and liberal
employee benefit program.

You can be an an itegral pär
of the dynamic
graphic arts industry by exploring the
exciting
OPportunities that are available at
the 75-yesr
OIdMieWe Company. Your Chances
for advance
ment and neeUrity are
exoellent We Offer a
SUPerb benefit program eoplmi
orage aIi CONTACj' Mg. With above av.
JOHN P.. itigygg

. Assist Engineers

Workwjth a variety of

..

33.A-4lling

- WAVTE& PRIICI8ION CO.

.

To worin in research center an
Oal Brçoj.. For
deaning Offices and
laboratory areas.-4

DESIGN

d 7om-28.c

_P Wáted-Male

Up

IGR'

.

ELECmICAL

Work with yoúng

,

AffNTEICCLEAN
.

-'

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

